Introduction
The Black Thunder Seismic experiment is a joint LANLLLWAFTAC verification effort to determine seismic sowce and path effects that result from very large, but routine ripple-fxed surface mining blasts. Studies of the data collected will be for the purpose of understanding how the near-field and regional seismic waveforms from these surface mining blasts are similar to, and different from, point shot explosions and explosions at greater depth. Detailed seismic waveform data were collected within the mine property to help determine explosion-source characteristics. Three temporary regional stations were estabiished to collect waveform data on source and path effects, and a fourth permanent regional seismic station at Pinedale was included.
This short report gives a quick look at the temporary regional station data collected during the course of the deployment. Most of the information in this report has been submitted for inclusion in a larger LANL quicklook report that will cover all aspects of this experiment.
Station Locations and Features
Three temporary regional stations were installed on this experiment. The station sites were chosen to lie along the line between the AFTAC Pinedale seismic station and the Black Thunder Mine, The stations were installed and all on-line by 6/15/95 and were all recovered from the field on 9/19/95. 
Black Hills Site (BHS)
The Black Hills station (BHS) is a Designated Seismic Station (DSS) that was constructed for temporary occupancy by the Former Soviet Union seismic verification scientists in accordance with the Threshold Test Ban Treaty protocol. This seismic site is under the guardianship of the On Site Inspection Agency (OSIA), who generously agreed to our temporary use of the site. The seismometers were placed on a vault pier (see Figure 1 ) at about 5 meters depth that provided excellent coupling to the underlying bedrock.
The BHS site is remote from heavily traveled roads, situated on top of a hill on National Forest
Property.
Tisdale Mountain Site (TIS)
The Tisdale station ("IS) i s located on the edge of a large anticline that foims the Tisdale mountain complex. Shallow soils and exposed bedrock are prevalent in the site vicinity. The site is on BLM land.
The deployment site is remote, well away from frequently traveled roads, as shown in Figure 2 . The site conditions were excellent for seismic coupling to the underlying bedrock. The seismometers were buried at a nominal depth of about 1 meter on competent sandstone bedrock as shown in Figure 3 .
Moneta Site (MON)
The Moneta station (MOW site is located in the Wind River Basin. The site is on the Lost Cabin Member of the Wind River Formation. This lower to middle Eocene facies consists of fine grained gray to greenish gray siltstones, claystones, and sandstones. The depth to Precambrian bedrock at this site is 6,000 -7,500 meters. The site is on BLM land.
The deployment site is relatively remote, as shown in Figure 4 with the nearest heavily traveled two lane road at least 5 miles away. The site conditions were not optima.! for coupling of the seismometers to underlying bedrock. The seismometers were buried at a depth of 3 ft. in fairly well consolidated sand.
Recorded Data
Of the large number of events that were recorded at each station, we have only attempted to look for 12 events as of this writing. These events were determined by LANL to include the most important large cast shots and a collection of smaller representative coal shots. Results from the 3 regional stations show that 4 of the five large cast shots were event-detected and recorded at all three stations. The cast shot that was not recorded occurred prior to installation of the regional stations.
The five smaller coal shots were not event detected at every station. These shots were much smaller than the cast shots and simply did not always trigger an event detect at regional distance despite the fact that the triggering ratio was set to be reasonably sensitive to small events. 
Data Characteristics
The large cast shots present the most complete regional data set at present. An example of the vertical component waveforms from the three stations is shown in Figure 5 for event 07181947.
Although the BHS and TIS sites are about 100 km from the source, the waveform amplitude at the BHS site is about twice what it is at the TIS site. This is probably a path or site effect since it is observed for different source orientations and firing sequences. Figure 6 shows the power spectral density of event 07181947 for the vertical component of the three stations. The power spectral density was calculated using 10 seconds of the initial P-wave record at each station. Of particular interest is the significantly larger amplitude of the BHS station in the 8-15 I & band compared to the TIS amplitude. This difference dominates the appearance of the spectrograms which follow.
The spectrograms for the frrst 50 seconds of waveform are shown for events 06161909, 06232337,07181947, and 07251919 at all three stations in Figures 7,8,9 and 10 respectively. Of particular interest in these spectrograms is the frequency band containing the dominant energy of the waveform. In all cases the TIS and MON sites have a nominal frequency of dominant energy at about 5-7 Hz. The BHS site, however, has a dominant frequency in the range of 10-15
Hz. Since the BHS and TIS site are at comparable distances from the explosion sources and the sources are in different pits and orientations, the spectral differences are probably the result of a path and/or site effect.
Summary
Many hundreds of events have been recorded at each station. We have only catalogued 11 specific events that originated at the Black Thunder Mine. These events, however, include 4 major explosions exceeding 2 million Ibs of explosive agent. Furthermore, detailed explosion layout plans -source parameters -are known for these events.
Preliminary analysis indicates that the path to and/or site at BHS results in greater amplitudes and higher frequency content in the recorded waveforms than the path to and/or site at TIS and
MON. This appears to be independent of source characteristics.
Numerous other events have been recorded that originated from other mines in the basin. Our intent is to archive the ground truth and seismic data from all these events and to use the resulting data base to help answer the following questions:
1) Under what circumstances will ripple-fxed events not yield modulated spectra?
2) How is spectral modulation dependent on sourcereceiver range and azimuth?
3) On what source parameters does seismic magnitude mainly depend?
4)
What fraction of large mining events can be discriminated from earthquakes, rockbursts and "point source" underground explosions? 
